
Corporate Overview 

JSI (www.jsitelecom.com) is a privately owned company, comprised of over 325 employees in offices 
located in Canada, the US, Germany and Australia.   

JSI was founded in 1979 and has a track record as a successful and profitable company with a reputation 
for exceeding customer expectations.  Our customer base and long-term partnerships have positioned JSI 
as a market leader in investigative analysis solutions.  JSI’s 4Sight suite of products, specializing in data 
processing and analytics, offers versatile solutions that allow our customers to combine any number of 
disparate data sources into a highly intuitive and visually focused platform. With 4Sight, our customers 
spend less of their time working with their data and, instead, see patterns, understand trends and gain 
perspective. 

In accordance with the Accessibility for Ontarians with Disabilities Act (AODA), JSI will provide 
accommodation accessible formats and communication supports for the interview process upon request. 

This position is located in our Ottawa, Ontario office and reports to the Manager IT. 

SharePoint Developer 

JSI is looking for a full time intermediate to senior level SharePoint Developer to work on internal 

development initiatives and projects in collaboration with users and other developers. As a flexible and 

able individual who enjoys solution development, you will be working with the IT department and the 

various JSI business units to help design, develop, and implement creative solutions to meet business 

goals. 

Responsibilities 

 Co-ordinate with stakeholders and end-users to gather business requirements and translate them

into effective technical solutions

 Development (programming), implementation and testing of custom solutions

 SharePoint and web-based enterprise application design; front-end site administration including

site creation, user access and web page configuration

 Development of architecture and design documents that describe the corporate SharePoint

environment and custom solutions

 Provide troubleshooting, system administrative and technical support for SharePoint and

integrated solutions

 Collaborate with external support teams to ensure adherence to enterprise governance, policies

and procedures where applicable

 Responsible for change management (upgrades, etc.) and other functions necessary to keep

environment up to date and operational

http://www.jsitelecom.com/


 

Required Skills  

 
 3+ years of .NET / web application development, working with SharePoint 2013/2016, C#, and 

PowerShell  

 Experience working with SharePoint client/server API’s including the server side object model, 

CSOM, JSOM, REST and SOAP. 

 Experience developing solutions using the SharePoint workflow engine, using SharePoint 

Designer and Visual Studio. 

 Experience customizing the look and feel of SharePoint sites and pages using HTML, CSS, 

XLST, and JavaScript/jQuery. 

 Experience with SharePoint solution deployment methods  

 Proven experience designing and developing custom solutions using SharePoint to meet required 

business needs. 

 Strong understanding of SharePoint authentication methods including claims-based 

authentication with NTLM and forms-based authentication with .NET membership database. 

 Strong understanding of security and access methods in SharePoint sites, lists, and pages. 

 Experience with customization tools such as SharePoint Designer and InfoPath  

 Understanding of customizing the search experience in SharePoint, using scopes, search 

schema, display templates, and query rules. 

 Sufficient knowledge of out-of-the-box SharePoint capabilities to determine if new business 

requirements can be met with configuration rather than customization  

 Front-end administration via the SharePoint UI  

 SharePoint 2013/2016 back-end administration experience using Central Administration and/or 

PowerShell  

 Excellent written and verbal communication skills and troubleshooting skills  

 Strong attention to quality and detail 

Desirable Skills  

 
 SQL Server experience including Reporting Services in SharePoint integrated mode  

 IIS configuration and URL Rewrite module 

 Requesting, installing, and renewing SSL certificates in IIS/SharePoint 

 SharePoint upgrade/migration experience  

 Working knowledge of SharePoint running in a virtual environment  

 Experience resolving issues through the use of Event Logs and SharePoint Health Analyzer  

 Strong interpersonal skills and the ability to deal with all levels of management  

 

If you are interested in applying for this position, please submit your cover 
letter and resume to HR@jsitelecom.com before Thursday, February 21, 
2019. 
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